Ex Libris user group from German speaking countries DACHELA

Report INUG 2010

Membership:

49 member institutions plus 2 extraordinary members (non-voting membership)
Membership fee: EUR 50.- for IGeLU members, EUR 100.- for others

General Activities:

National User Group Organisation
DACHELA (Ex Libris user group from German speaking countries), which covers all Ex Libris products and serves their German speaking users, held an annual Meeting DACHELA 2010 in Vienna, June 15-16, 2010. This meeting was very successfully organized and prepared by the colleagues from OBVSG Vienna.

Main topics of DACHELA 2010:
Primo: Consortial Primo-Implementation at OBV – an update. - E-book-Packages in Primo
Aleph: Aleph Version 20 at hbz and OBV. - ALEPH-SAP-Interface. - Service-Pack-Dokumentation
URM: URM Focus Group on Consortia (Peter Klien, OBVSG). - URM Focus Group Metadata Management System (Stephani Scholz, hbz). – URM update (Ex Libris)

New DACHELA website: http://www.dachela.org

At DACHELA 2010 a general membership meeting was held and elected the executive committee.

Members of the DACHELA executive committee are:
Chairperson – Ester Straub, IDS Verbundkoordination
Coordinator of product specific working groups – Dr. Mathias Kratzer, Bayerische Staatsbibliothek, Bibliotheksverbund Bayern / Verbundzentrale
Secretary – Ralf Matalla, Universitaets- und Landesbibliothek Duesseldorf, Dezernent Bibliotheks-IT
IGeLU liaison officer – Dr. Ronald Schmidt, Hochschulbibliothekszentrum des Landes Nordrhein-Westfalen Cologne
Treasurer, membership administration – Mag. Wolfgang Hamedinger, Die Österreichische Bibliothekenverbund und Service Gesellschaft m. b. H. Wien
Auditors – Maria Strauß (UB TU Wien), Marian Alexander Jazwik (WU Wien)

Dachela 2011 will be held in St. Gallen, Switzerland, April 4-5, 2011

On behalf of the user group:

Dr. Ronald Schmidt – IGeLU liaison officer
Hochschulbibliothekszentrum NRW

Esther Straub – DACHELA chairperson
IDS Verbundkoordination